
SUMMER RESORTS. x

ATLANTIC CITY. K. J.
NOTED Ki)H ITS TABLE.

MILLER COTTAQE
!» «.» 1." N. Oeorsia ave.

<i apacit v. 2T>0.1
r».\N<"EU«Mi.M. musk.

El .ECTRN" LIGHTED THK(>1 f»HOI 1
51.23 dailV.'$7 weeklv am', cp.

J. A P. L. NIXON
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

Jj .".-3ftt.il

VUJWytli. fc.it*.

HOTEL OSTEND.
Kntir. >u».-k a.-h from. I*. »i ? Sow: -;g"..

¦it. -. Atlantic City. N. J t i»*t. Idea!
.iiuiiy hot* ;;:i .«].':*!. location. Poovhes
iiij ,i l'< arilu.iIL. li.-.ied xa-water swltnnilnc

Private aii'l public m a-urate: bath*. Pr.»d
n> '» uivn farm supply table. Wlilr-- service

->nt. Kv»- rv r.«o:u has full .**eat 1Ie«.
- .i:ndi:ir. Rates special. Aiuorl<-:tJi

plan. ami t:p tlaiiy: ur» weekly. Mij-
-!.. Booklet. I li' trie coach inert* trains,

i. '. .".71.14 D p. RAHTER. Manasei.
'-~2 .c, .p. ST

' *
P ^IIt*«!MA \A 1-.. A,i..ot©a iV^<£Li|Vi.SwJi4'c Hva-li. «"k-s< to

. J I'!:-. I'l'IiU-of at tract it ' v. ' K-ean view: ea-
valor. pvivat. I.ath*: cool rojs.«,

ci.\: -ir>. i.. talil'. Sjvflnl. $in '"P 'v.»-klr:
lip dally. - : \( \. SMiru. i>.vi4t.<; !
iifuXTli CITY . PLEASANT IUWmTw
Tit-* table; ue.tr beuca. ''i aii'U cai. !>e
.lie-! ii.o Infuse; Vim- p\-t-onai.i. Mrs.
l I.nllKN' E "1I S..N. I.M s .nr.-, t ato'ina ave.
;v;;-7t* . I

c«ni-
^

i «w| tatue.
*7 u;> '.

]l9NWt4 C V.'AHIU"T«»N.
DwA<inNSl few*. «w. ami Uw Firat
S , *C.<j L- tv". f m iV.a.Jnalk. Mod-

> ¦ n7ii!"note I'ti'l ..!!. '1 B**>klet-
«- W CAKMAXY.

- w» >* . Kt. ;>¦ tad Beach;
" rF - 0 _ « centi'. «f nl attrac-

rians; lar»e. ' irj- ~ ^ °

? IC.'Owkv. BowkliH. S5uperl»r,tab»u. s. J. KBLLM.
fH»a0t.4 .

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
S. Car. tir". anil B»*acb: privat'- ijatii^. ' orator to

tt'r**°t g*m parVn ; ciipacltv, ivO: mipiTlui" t iblf;
f.i rn-Kiti tea »»-rvi ; all tIi»- v»-ar.

11.... BRYAN A- WILLIAMS.

Grand Atlantic Motel,
V .I: ::i vi'n i" . " 1 the Hi-arii. Vt'.autic '.^lty.

\. ,t. rapacity. '*"> JfJe^tf. This hi'ti*; iix^
. .^fiy i upr.iT' inonN. ui"ri' D'-NV M'H -.cat«r tiatTi-.
mil i.r i.-'.\!v an.I elegantly f'lrnlslnMl. T!i.? roorus
.r» *he lar-^i'-it ac>l tiit in tb<» .-Ity. M >t-i ima

¦ Vt :i .n an-1 «xi.'.:e <ip»r <nrr.wi«>llBS'>i.
\I, oii'mIw fr>io - f.i »> windows. ti»
r-iijis ;ia> ? but an.l ">lil »». a w»' t %nti alio
jW'c u"4 j"' i-wat'T '.ath-'. I hr tabli* ii> *«p-

i 'Je.I lai'.y t:\in il-*» ImtdV favtif. Will ;
i,iake :¦ tc.t xpecial rat' fur Jnly. Atu«-He*nj

i.ian. -*i*» pot Mii'V. r. i «lu. It.
t '¦ ¦.>' 4-it 11 tiTait. M..V» tiaily. *>, . ttfftra. t ". ..Jfiit's [
.. v»'t tr n: .. Writv f<tr iliffaturt-.

5
' CTJIiMIII; COPK. ;

Ca.r:sbrc^kg hn,
-h'* .-oolest ami mo«f destlrabl.' 1<» at'uu.
».>«! In privalt tmuit'l1- uf ao.'f-. Every ap-

fiolatwnt. Special. $1» nu wt- kl> . Xiueiioun (
p|ad THE STEIOEBWALDS. 1

Je2"W.'rt..~
~

K NTH Tni \ FROM BEA* II. j
BATHING FROM HOUSE

inn AM* rol.D RENNIN« WATEIl IX I
ROOMS

LEXINGTON
IN. ifl. 4ii*l Vrkansas aves.. lrt> y»!ds f-^m '

Iti-at Ii. Rtwilwa'k antl Million tl^llar PU-r. "nly '

..'i'«|en«t»> vate hotel ltarlai; private «-n»rap -"f
r-»m ? "aeb. The use of \vell appelnteil *»*»0

houses on preuilwt. Is free. Public antl prlvu'e
"itt Jin. v ltii hot *D.i i-oltl kcb ^ater. Oioli»
table siippllfil daily tiom note'I Ler:lnf:ton farm j
Hitl 'liiiri«>^ \\ hit.- -^rvli-e. Sp«vtal. to $1.1,
w-vkly. $|..V» t" §'-l ilally. Illiisfatetl l»;«>klet
:u»il»-.| free. Lilteral owtiersblp nianapeiiipnt.
iy2 PAI L B. ROSEt RANS. j

Atlantic City's M-st Modern and Leading Mod- j
..rate'rate Hotel.

The Allbeirnarie,
Virginia «th. n-'ar Ilnanlwalk. pi.*rs and bost
'.athinsr beat-h. 100 larze, t-tKil front rt»>ms. all ;
loetal hed». Private and public baths. Elevators.
4.'h»i ft. wide, .-fio! porcbm. N.> better tublo
anywhere, supplied direct tro»H own farms ^rul
'talrles; white s* rviee. Miisif. S|»eefal Julv j
rates. ?s. sjtt, JI2.50. fl". up weekly: f'J up!
daily; Itidaeetuents to '/ainilles and pdrtiea.!
>\rlt.- f'tr beautiful b»:>fclet. J. P. TOPE.
1v2->u. 1.'.

B»*11 Pb«ne J7IS. Moderate Rates..

Xert!fiwortSn Cottage, .

lio Sonflj Kentucky ave.

Mr> E. ALEXANDER. Atlantic Oitv. X. J.
1v2-4t.K

The CuSftom, S
i -.-inj. .*7 to $10 weekly. Excellent home c-uok-
i. r Desirable f->r fam:{ie«. Trolleys direct to
all U R. otati. as and BeacU. C. A. SHAW.

tyl j
MOST- POPUI«.\R AND ATTKACTIVE HOTEL

'

f. Wa«hJn*ton visittira Is HOTEL ptOHTON.
. ¦ ..in anii Tonn. ave,; central to all attra«tloas; j
m si. ra»<i. R. B/YOORUKES. Owut-r & Propr.
tyl-ri'>i.4 ;
HOTEL NETHERLAND,

N"«- Y.-vrk ave. ut P-e.icb. I.eadtl>3 moti^riMe-rt'e |
iamllv ht.fel of ,\tlr»nti Citj. Elevator; pr.vate

table he»t market affords; fapacltj, 40O.
SP>. *10. ?12.V» up w-eklt. $2 up d:;i'y.

T5'-%k!e». ALOI'ST RUJiWADEL.
Jei: -Wt

ELMONT HALL,
f'wnwtlj New Ti.'hnotit, Virginia ave. and Beach,

Elevator. Private baths, l.ice'lent table.
Je20-001*

SILVERSIDEr^-"^^;^;
tb" pit-rs Table and ser%iee nr.suri>asRed. I.arge.
alrv rooms: uewlv furniched. 5% to $12 per -week.
J«2.V7St.4 A. H. HPRKP.

Ponce De Leon, ^n^n-plnn;11«
¦ dav up. American plan, S2 tlay up. Elevator
fro-i'street. ALFRED B. GRINDRuD.
Je5 -int.4 ¦

Hotel Slhorehamm, ^TrSave.i
Kiev it -r Private baths. t»pen aurroundlnRH.

>2 up ilatlv. $10 up weekly. IVsiklet upon appli¬
cation. W. B. COXTEN.

!t "s L*Sf ".

r N^v Ya*k~ave.J CK near Beach audi
all tttrectlviis. Elerator. Motl^rate rates

Mrs D KXAIER.

RaSetglh,

Hole? StSckney,
K>Titor To street level. Private tiaths. Evenlnj
.Hrn»r Elet-trlc lights. Fireproof. $2 to dully,
«Mo $1.-. weekfy. L. V. ST1CKNEY.

NEW"liOTELT^MERSON^
On tiie beach. Yem.ont ave. Built of brick.

ISO larc", cool Mrooin and dir.lns ball with
. n n view. E'evalt-r. private liatbs. runnln?
\»«it»r- in roo'iui. extensivt |a>r'.bes. etc. White

. vu-e. Early set;g .n. S10 up wt ek'.y. $2.£0 up
tiaily. .'. B. PRETTYMAN, Owner anj Prop.
JeC-aot.H

St. Charles pi. acd tne
Be icb. 2O0 large, airy
rooms, elegantly fur-

tilshed. aiost »ith i*-ea;t view; private baths,
elevator, library, electric lights. et<-.; lar^e
p«r' 6es facing the Mens: culainc and ?ervlee

for their eieeller.ce: guaranteed e<pial to
a»v "note! in tiic fltr. M-al- rate rates.

" B'^Uet,
Auto it atattoo. II. J. DYNES. Je»-80t.»
~

fHe wiltsosre7
Opet all vettr, Vlrglcia ave.. overlooking ocean,

.'apadty. o0<>: elevator: sr»aiti betit; -uites with
.»ih and every convenience: lies-t cuitlne and
fcervlce: njueic. Sp«c:al, fl'.jO *jp dailv, $12.SO
lp weekly. Booklet. SAMUEL D ELMS.

jelft-3Q* 7

Vprar],avr- v<
»vlil froi- beech: a leSned Uonne

f-T alee people: cvem vie-v: private baths; *\«-
¦jtcr' booie v-otikjiig; capacity. 2tO; 5S nr> wtly.;

Sat. to Mou.. SC. J- MITCHELL.
>iy:;ot.r»

HOTELSOTHERN,
.melty. 25t(; large r-»>n;s: ele^at.-ir: private hatlis;
".j*! p»rrh: <aean view; horn< liki ; ta*)Ie a;al
Iranfine ¦ i oar feature*: ea:Iy t»-a^-n rate, 112.90

tjl» \»e,-klv. $2.:V,' up daily. ti. L. CAKE.
.c21-2i«t.tt

Hotel DenmiflSo
Situated directly on the i^ceau frvnt: aurrourxled
by lt« own spat ious awn which lulns rhe beach
ted P.oarilvtaik. Must lilierally appointed and
i:'eiailj t-o!nlu>'tei| l»t|.| on the V'w Jersey

WAi ILK I I'.UZBY.
^'Jt.e.-i., in

- .. . 1

(p,*» .veutn.-W' aw. audi4l*W « I-.1 r.l V. «i t. .VP
> *v loot : private i.atl^ $2 up tiaii.?ve.,!; FAIRBANKS A MACKEXTHUN

$L*> it) $2 DAILY. $s If) $12 WEEKLY](GliTlliMi'lAiVii/ U UUvy/ Bathlnar from Hotel.
1 "-Tr-. cool ro>?3is; esceileot table. J. J. JOYCE,

Hotel storck, KaLTaVe.
Block fr.au steel pier. Central to everything.

KN-vator: private hatha; superior table; I00t>-ean-
->w rooms; l>aihlng from ;.->tel. Special. #10 up

>e»kly. Booklet. WM. J. STOR^.'K.
'<.2" :v»t.«i

If Qoin^ to Atlantic City
New York. Phlla. or WaaL.. I». C.. send - . octa .

I-jutaf. for *' iias» 111c-. Standnrd Guide, de-
» rlbln^ hotels. iiL ra^cs. city »TTsaps rnt! afi
attractions. Itivuluable Sent "nly *<r AtUat;-
.'Ity 1'REF. INFORMATION BUREAU. R"V 8ft.\
\! :s*it i. Cltv. \. J. je6-30».S

'ISLES'WORTH
, ON Till BKACH VIRGINIA \M.
."»> roeins. «it'; fresh and t*s %v»t"r io all

K*hs Ac"°r'-"*n t>Iik. $C.."V0 up daily.
1.'s.jpeaa plar. fl.-VJ up iai'y.

Spe. 1*1 we..klv ter^is
WM. HYMAN. Pw

FRANK M PBOI.BUS M14 ieii-;?:«t 10

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATI.ANTIC^ CITY. M. J.

'new PRINCESS' hotel
(Ftr^proofi, built of brick. st-ne and «te*l. Sonth
Caml!nc ave. and Reaeb. Atlantic '*!'} X. J.
Near piers ami nttractlons. Liberal nj«H>ac»mon». j1 Capacity. 400 srn.-st'*. 1Q«"> r.ioms with bath. -In-:
iilr. en" iulto. Snaelous piazzas. Elevator. Rx-
rrlii nt »ab1< White service. Orchestra. Terms:
American plan. $'.».of» to S15.W). wrtl.»: *2.00 toi$h oo Special -e/t*i.n ami famllr rates. j
\Bsoi.i;tej.Y the nmist hoth. AND lAW^A- i

I TIOV von THE PRI'T. Writ, f.ir literature.
j-lu-»><.1i CHARLES K. COPE. ProTV_

"It's o?d the Table"
AT T1IK ARLINGTON HOTEL

Michigan ave. ami Bfa^li. The food anJ st»- i
ice will please you. Fnosually Pirge. light.
cheerful ruomi. Absolute <*!«*an'inv«ss a.-<nr<-d;
whit*- nervlce. Finest locution. Most attractive
of moderate-prlwd hotel*. Capacity. .W. Y.-y
J.»T\ oarlT season rates. $2.00 and tip dally. .$10.00
and m> ueekiv. N- w management.
jetf-wt.n Mm. n. osbqrne a- spy.

"HOTEL STRAND.
ALWAYS OPEN. CAPACITY. 300.
On thf '«."3D front, n<w throagh.ju', with every;appointment. 1'RESII AND SKA WaTER OATHS.

Stngiv ami -a s*"«It«». G.-lf. driving. garage. Book-'
Itt and rates on application.

I . B. OFF. II. C. EDWARDS. ;Manager. As-t. Mgr.

lk beexeInn, :
rirst-e.'a.-s table. .V np ^reekly.

;c4i»0t.4 ,T. YOFNGBLOOD. |
~Z r,~-n- <1 i:ia end Virginia av.\ «*-a-'AVOn diufl? paoity, 300. S'J np dally: $t>.
v'i> «i » -,«» Itf, weekly. El'vat-r. Room* withff*.,;" W-'.." Booklet. 11. W WILLIAMS.
J-W.^n.l

Hamilton hall,
rtelsea avo. and Beacli.

,

Elevator to street. Baths. II. M. RHEVEh.
j»ir.-30t.4 «

UJTIL SWfili, .

Ocean end So. Carolina ave.; close to attractions:
lapa.itv, 40«»; olevator; private butae: fine
porches. orAeslrt. etc. Special, $10 to $17.00'Weekly. Always open. Booklet-
Jeia-30t W 1- SllAW.

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

With H-> elegnut comfort, it--* -uperior tabie a:>d
*,« r* i- .* and r.rutlve and touic l.-ufhs. with trained |
utVadaiu-. i-, an id^ul place foi a long or a

short Htar. 1\ L. YOCNO. G«;u. Manager.
Inf.«ru:at:<ivi at MK FOSTER S. M».b st. oppo-

8ite Wlllard'o. jelS-^t.1. j

Tfae Honmhurst, !
Penr.^ylvaniu ave.. a-ar Ifcscb; ai^hsfroet'jd j
(...nasi tle'.r: p-iTaie l.atbs; stationary waab- ;
stands, wi:h h-t and .old nnnit-.; water In !>e..-
rooniB; elevator to ?tre.-t level; <np». i.y
0{M*n all the year. Hotel u»eets

'?;?;:3n".'o''""rC 11ENRV D.U.NKM. j
Seaside House, !
DITIECTTjY ON" THE OCEAN FRONT.

Sea water L«tUs.
j.^14-."Wn.0> F. F. TWK > SONg._

F~" Kentucky aw., 10"* yards
_ JEli from beach. As good as

the beat. Capacity. 2.-0; new: homelike: eleva¬
tor- hatha: plionee; excellent table; white serr-
ice; ocean rooms: metal beds: larc- «»1 F<lr5!h'!.overlook oeean. Special. $S up weekly: $1-50 up
Uallv. Sat. to Mon., $U- Booklet. tA . 1. W ATTS.

Je«-30t,7

Berkssii Ire I mim,X /v7: ave.
«2 op dally; $8. $10. $12.50. $13 w^klv; priTate
baths: (".*«! rooms, with ¦

elevator to street. J- O. fc J. E. DICKINSO. .

fell-tLB

The Louella. SSXTS*
ments. Refurnished thronithoQt.
VrMier orl*lual nanageincnt. B. OKtKMiA.^.

niyo0-(J0t,4

TABOR SNN.
Ocean-view rooms. Excellent table: homelike.
$>» up weekly. "¦ ul" "¦

giv27-90t.4

HOTEL RUDOLF,
. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

ON THE BEACH FRONT.
Ph<w Harvey's for lni"cr»natl >n nnd Ijooklet.tny21-51t.6 JOEL HILLMAN.

ASBl'RY PARK. \. J.
A MODERN HOTEL BY THE SEA.

HOTEL COLUMBIA
AND COTTAGES.

MAINTAINING A REFINED PATRONAGE.
Oriei'H June 11*. Capacity. 400. Booklet.

jel3-<MfcSu-30t \V. H \KVEY JONES. Owner.
CAPE MAY, K. J.

THE VIRGINIA,
CAPE MAY, N. .1.
«slN THE BEACH.

Room- en suite, with iwivaie liath. Aceonimo i
dutes -l-A1. (tOSSLER «V SMITH.

A!m. propr's Thv Stockton. Ca^- May.
lyo.r.Ot.8 j
The Stockton. . jAmerican Plan. Terms Alodcrate. jGossler &- Smith.

Al!>o proprietors T'ie \"ir?lnla. Cape May.
je27-3Bt.S

( APE MAY POINT. N. J.

C A R LT O N Sari&'Et
je2rt-3tlt

LONGPORT. N. J.

The Devonshare, .wrt view from i
e>ery ro»,«ni: every appointment and convenience.
Spe«'ial rales to July lj. Booklet. W. BOICE.

»el"-r»0t.4
OCKA1* CITY. N. J.

Normandie. Ocean City, N. J. I
New hotel; 100 rooms: baths: sen water.

Full information Sunday's paper.
Jel2-.Vlt.eSu 4

OCEAN OHOYE. X. J.

Sheperd House, B".^k from ricean.
Kates for families. $7 and ikt week.

N'-ar notntji of inlere^t. MISS M. CHERRY.
jv;i-eo.3t*4

iEASBDE HOTEL, °"S! fove-
The large-t an'I leadli'K liotel on the oeenn front.
All meats' jooins overlooking the ooe^^k-
lel^d&Su-.TOt

AVlliDWOODi If. J.

Motel Saacrest, ^taei',ICnear TJac'E
rooms with private (.ath^: eoa. h at traiua.
Jel3-30t GEO. BANKS. Wildwood. _N. J._.

CANADA.
VISIT THE FAMOCS

"ST. CATHARINES
WELL"

IX THE GARDEN OF CANADA.
Eleven Mil's From Niagara Falls.

Gulf. Teanlf. iUmtlns. F'i>hl"g. Lawn Bowliu?.
L> ng-d'j-tance pijun'» in each r>*>m.

Coun»c""il with tb,% luln'-ral salt, bsthr, famour
f..r .Mire .if rbHiiniatlKtii. iiervou^u^sF. etc.
Apply for circular t<> "Tlir WHLLAND."

St. Catijfrlnes. Gaoadi.. jjel7-eol5t.l">
DEI.AWA HK.

HOTEL HENLOPEN,'
KkHOBOTH BEACH. DELAWARE.
Nov opcu for the seat-on of 1">j9.

Write for booklet.
WALTER BLUTON. Owu<r aud ProprietorJ.- :9t«.jyUl

MAINE.

Lake Au3>urn Eiouse, Sm":
Mtn.Tfcl Sp*. Uatet. ?1<» up. Salm..i, *. Troat ft-h'g.
F. !¦'. FrIsldo.Msr..fc>;Tnerly Cjlonlal. lVrtlaud. Me-

JelH-eo,15t,4
MARYLAXIJ.

MeGl.VMPOBT.Ml>. . MOST WCL1GHTTULI
place along 'he l"ot^nl^ll^.. to spend your s<ua-
iner. Will ^11 you lo<s. irtithl you bmigalovra;'

k .'as.v term.-, lt'igiit near tin* elty. Daily bo.it-
in time f-»r bUHliif». MctilllE, P3S .'>th n.w.
Phone Main 70BQ. ly4 :»

theWbrah cottage,
BRA I >!). M'K HlilGllTS. MD.

Nev.' inKveiT'l1'"® tlrt>t-elm.< and moti>in.
Cv ellt n: table. Xeur Caslim. -kaiicg rink.
iHiuliua allet>. I»an» ing. I*m»r-distaiic.. phone.

tv.i-l«»i"7
'

Write Mr«. Jt NNlE A. HARBIN.
SWANN'S HOTEL. PINKY IT.. MD.. »>l*KNS

Jtiiv 1 f'»r the 'JO'h .-e.iaun Thia Is a plac«-
to spend your vacation. A trial will eonvim-e.
Boating, tifluug. crahhlng, sailing, hathins,
miitlc.'datu'lng. motor lMKits. Kati-a reasonable.
Da'.ly mail In hotel. Apply to J. T. SWANN,
Piney Point. Md je.'tQ 601

To.: I'VvUAK. ON LOWER POTOMAC; IN-
creased »i<-otunK>da!ions: motor boating, hath-
. Uk-. llsliin^ free; arte*um water: good table;». p. r week. W. WALLACE DUNBAR, ltldge.St. Mary Co., Md. J«ft-30t*Ti

PINEY POINT" IllXiliL.!
."tb heasuti opens June 20. Bathing, Mating.fishing, crabbing. <lan. int. etc. TOuruanient and ihall July 4 and l.»t.<r day. Sept 6. Term* and '

booklet. WARREN TOLSON. Piney Pt.. St.Mary* Go.. Md. jelrt-iU>t-4 1

Ttit* Mountain Lake Hotel
AND

The Chautauqua Hotel,
M«»' NTAIN LAKE PARK. MD.

\o»- opto: :ind»r oce management: f e» l»ns,
bath- and all inodcrp eonveal-ncea: near i"»»tno.
bov»itr.3 silejs awd other amnaviaems. For tertua
address W C. DUNNlNGTON. Prop.

Je pv got. 10 ¦

TllF. FF.ATHRR COfTA«iE.
Now «r«a. Hrt am! cold f*a"h« *1 dern eonven-

>Irs K O. CHANCE
Jcl030t.4 Momtulg Lake Park. Md 1

SUMMER RESORTS.
MARY LAND.

_ _

Somerset, Md.
'one c:irfare to any part of cltT>

Scw.-r. Whit. G«h. Granolithic Walks.
K.l.-'tric Uetit A. Telephone.

Prices.3** l" ^ ptr ft-Termsto so5t-

Eots, naif <»i> ".¦«* i,r

E. B. Townsend, 1413 H St.N.W.
mrlfrSn.tt. then, eo. IQt

HOTEI. SI. MARY'S, LEONARDTOWN~ MD..
on Britton'« bar; op< n'al! year around: no mos-i

gnito-": nfiira bent; bathe; gas; artesian ws-1
ter: hunting. tathins. fishing and boating:
rate>. f- pe^ special rates bv week or
month J. ROLAND DUKE. M?r.
,1e12-30t j

ItiSewSiile Hotel, sssff-'&s;italic hay. Refined house. Camping pround* to '

r- nt. Booklet. A. H. SUPLEE. )
' jel5-S0t.4 j

FALLON COTTAGE.
Nit. open. Cheerful rooms awl good ttM'.

Half l.lo-k trom Auditorium. Write for temie. t
Mrb. JENNIE Ml'RPHV, Mountain Lake Park. MO. ,

Jo'JO-yt. * j
POTOMAC HOTEI.. ST. GEORGES ISLAND. ;
Mii..Opens- July 11. with all tbe usual attrac-'
tlons. Kates moderate. Tak* steamers Md.. ;

A Vh U.t. Co. to Piney Point wharf. wher^
t«.ats ¦will be ready to convey g-.jests to the;
island. ADAMS BROS. 1

je22 4T.t.fi
THE ALLEGHANY HOCSL.

'

Mountain Like Park. Md ,
Now open. Good table an<l ail a.«it:n caavi-

lences- Address Mrs. DAISY CRANE.
unv:;ot.4

LOCH LYNN HOTEL.
Mountain Lake Park, Aid.

NOW OPEN. Modern conveniences. Casino,
with *wimmintr pool. howling alley* ana pool
room.". Golf, tennis. boating. Excellent mnslc.

CTFor booklet. t'-rins. etc.. address
L. B. C. LIST, Proprietor.

mT2<V2m. 10
THE "VIRGIN I a' HOME.

Under tbe management of Miss Annie Snyder, and
THE MARYLAND INN.

Under the management of Mlsa GIrtie Home.
Are row open tor permanent and transient

guests
At the beautiful summer resort.

Terms moderate.
MOUNTAIN J.AKE PARK, MD.

jel<»-30t.lo

9 I

BRADDOCK HEIGHTS. MD.
Now open for permanent an.1 transient guests.High anil drv; no malaria; no mosquitoes. Booms

with au<l without private bath*. Plenty amuse-
rneuts at tlio Casino. Roller skating, bowling,dancing, etc. For terms, etc., address
jel0-30t.l0 P. E. LONG-

Ocenii City, Md.

|

The Oceanic, MU

I'rider new management. Large, airv rooms.
Bath rooms in connection. V. L. TWINING
jy2-G0t-4

The Dennis,
fir¥t-'"ias<». Terms. $7 to $1<"> per week. Apply to
Je23-30t. t Mrs. R. J DENNIS, j
TSeMt.Pleasant. £*. .E5 j
location. Ocean-front dining room. I^rge verandas.
Hull parlor. J. M. GKMMILL, Propr. '

J"2fl-P,0t.4

BoteS PS Smi ih 5 tnra mniora
Md. l inear <oirf bathing. Cool climate. Bertcij
front. Booklet. K. T. SHREVE.
Je21-:»t.4

MASSACHUSETTS.
QUAI T CAPE COD.AN IDEAL "PLACE FOR
vacations. Send for beautifully illustrated free
book. Write A. B. SMITH. General Passen¬
ger Agf-ut. Room 1.15. N. Y., N. n. & n. R. B..
New Haven. Conn. Jell-30t.4

>K \\ HAMPSHIRE.

APPLEOORE HOTEL,
APPLEDORE ISLAND. ISLES OF SHOALS.

Off Portsmouth. N. H. Open July 1.
30 miles at >ea. ALWAYS COOL.

New plumbing. l>atLs and furnishings; swimming
r.l: tine fishing, sailing, etc. For rates address

H. NUNNS, Propr.. New Falmouth Hotel (the
leading hotel of) Portland. Maine. After June US
9ddres.- Appledore Hotel, leiea of Shoals, N. H.
1el2-8a.Su.m.w.30t-10

NEW YORK.

bAsh bSSH inn,
BerLiihire Pass. Colombia connty. N. Y.

Dellehtful summer resort in the Berkshire
mountains; Jnayniflcent scenery: tront brooks;
French cuisine: t>ew* of bens; n,o<".erate rates;
booklet. FRED. E. VACHERON. Mgr.
Je5-SO;* 7

T*1? Qie_2_Sprangs
WATKINS GIJIV ON SENEGA LAKE, N. Y.

In- tbe Heart of the Lake Country.
On .'The- Scenic Route."

THE

American Nauheim
A perfectly appointed Hotel of the

highest . lass.
Curatlv Mt-dicinal Mineral
Sp-lnirs for (3out, Rl:eumatlen5,
Anemia and <:iPf:»s«b of tho
Hf-art. Kidneys and Nervous
.System. The most completely
efjulpp^d nnd modern bathing
establishment in America.

GOLF. TENNIS. BOATING. RIDING,
D1HVING. AUTOMOBILING.

For Illustrated Booklet, addreoa
Wm. L. Lcflingwell. Pres., Watklna. N. Y.
jeJt(-30t,35

SEND 0 CENTS POSTAGE FOB
-A SUMMER PARADISE."

A. A. HEARD. O. P. A., ALBANY. N. Y.
1e7-8t»t

A MOUNTAIN PARADISE
For thos<- who seek the best in lo<-aiion, appoint¬

ment. si-rvice and comfort.

WATER GAP HOUSE
Remains op,>n to December.

Bo-'kl«»» an-l .Veto Maps. JOHN Pl'KDV COPE.
1>.Vm,w.1.1 ir.H

The Kattatarairay
THE LEADING HOTEL AT jDELAWARE WATER GAP. P'A.

Writt for illustrated booklet showing hotel, jKittatinny Park scenes, auto map*, etc. Or-Jclientra. Livery, llar.'ig-'. G. FRANK COPE, jJyS-tf.S j
Tihe Clermont, In 'a*.!*.1!14**!

Mrs. CHARLES COWMAN.
Charmian Post Otflce. Pa. Bookie:.

Je2T,-30t.4 !

BedfordSpringsDotelS Baths
RLDI OKD SPRINGS. PKXNA

Modern C«>uiforts. Equipment and
Mrthodk.

Tennis. rk>lf. Bowling. Horseback Rid¬
ing aiid the famous SwimminB Pool.
S])ecial ..'acilitie-' for aulomoMle tourists

Now Often

EioteS Wesauklung,^; 8Sri'
Co.. Pa. Delightfully sitrate^ in the Allegheny
mountaine; tsale unexcelled; all sports. Write
for booklet and rates. WALTER TOWNSEND.

Je-i-fiOt.5

MONTEREY INN AND
COTTAGES.

In th<» hi-a:t of the Blue Ridce Mountains, two
hours from Baltimore by th" Western Maryland ;
railroad. Open June ii. A.ltlrexs

I.I CIAN DUKE,
P. O. Bot 4.12. F.altlniore. Md.. until June 15,

thereafter Blue KWn- Sninmlt. Pa. Je4-tf
VIRGINIA.

JOIIIMJN 'SPRINGS HOTEL AND WTTAGEsT
Freilerlck Co.. Vo., In riie garden of Shenan-
doah: all in.wlern imptxrvementa;. reasonable
rates; sulphur baths tree to jruests. Booklet.
j.r-> .»« M. H. BARKER.

Ye IlowSu ? plhiurSpr!ngs9Va
Cresr of the Allejhenles. Oneii .Tnr^ 1 Booklet.
my l-9<»i W PAXTOS. Prop

. NORTH HILL." ,
CASTLEMANS FERRY, VA.

00 nii. i'r>m Wash, ria Bluemont; vsIIpt. mt.
and water scenery: shaded grounds and (Mres: !
ftahinc. boatlnjf. swimming: spring beds: no'
children- dally mall. R F.D.: telephone: Rood
fare; fresh mesta, milk, frnfts. fowls: $7 per
wk. till No*.; circular Star office, or MAURICE
CA.STI.EMAN. Ca&tlemans Ferry. Clarke Co.,Va.
jelO-'.Wt.S »

LKESBURG INN. LEESBURG. VA..SUMMER
tioarders; flr.e table; g.vid service: house newly jfurnished; rates reasonable. Apply to EICHAR
A BARRY. Jelfl-tOtM

RIVERVIEW HOUSE.ON SHENANDOAH RIVER,
jiicesU-epiDB rooms: excellent board; large lawn;
abundant fhurie; cold and hot water; electric
l&bli?: r»-n:iN. tisbin?. swimniinje. Op«ui June 15. !
OBEBI.ANDER A DUNCAN, Rlvcrton. Va. I

Je5-eo.8<>t* *

THE HYGEIA, i
CAPF. HENRY.

Directly on .i<-»sii front: h"^ltiii«»st r«*or?; creat-
...sr roariite view; flnest bathing on th« <xiaat;
.cr>d,.rn ImnroTemeata; reasonable ratee.
m»2J«-e»>2i t*7 ROE ft D\E.t. 1

WEST VIRGIIflA.
TUB t/X'KWOOD AND ANNEX.Harpers Ferry. W. Va- Open Jane 10 At-t-actire crouml*. Tat»l-> -acellent. Terrcu mod-

«.te. 4. p. DANltL, Proa.W25-<f,4

V

SUMMER RESOBTS.
WEST VIRGIWI .%.

AURORA HOUSE, A«*v^
IV THK BEAUTIFUL ALLEGHANIKS
>!oi1cn ETfrytbinf woll^ k^-pt

I an*I homelike. Kxcfllfnt table. Musi-'. Woodfd
\Tislks and tlrire*. Alwurs cool. Horwl*^ rid-
lng. For iRcstrated booklet. term*. etc.. addr.**

| jy2-14t.K J. A. SHAFFER. PROP R-

; OAKWOOD HALL. Select «nm-
mer lrf>arrtlne: delightfully situated. For terms ad-
dr~»« OAKWOOI> HALL. Berkley Springs. Vf.Vm.
Jelo-JWH.4

~

THK~WASHINGTON HOTKL.
KxrolWnt table: delator: all modern «nve*.

ienc»Ti; r.ear *pr!ngs aud moortatn*. For terma
addre** G. W. BISER. IVirlteley Spring#. W. V*

JrlO-.TOt^ ._
JEFFERSON HOTEL. SHADED LAWN.

L^rre library. Go.Hi table.
Near Harper* Ferry.

j*S-6rtt.4 s*henand»"?h Janets'*!. W. V».
THE MORRF.LL HOUSE OPENS JUNE 10:>
b^aatlfwl eroaud*. ^ood rooci» and tab!«*. Ad- jdr«w Mrs. REBRCCA HERROLL. Harper*
Ferry. W. Va. )t7 «Ot j

HILL TOP HOfSE. AMONG THE MOUS-
t»la» of Welt Virginia. 5* ra«!?s from W*rt- jInjrtoc; many daily trains: goo<\ »rtf«lan
water, fiend for booklet. T. 8. LOVETT.
Hamer'* Ferry. W. Va. mylfl-tf

~~

mountain"board.
C IMP SCHLEY INN.

Rraddoo*. Tlrigatb. Md. The Ideal snn.Hier re-'
sort. Address THOS. C. roRr.ESTZ.
Jel8-30t.4

_

Braddocli. Md. jALONG" CATOCT1N MOUNTAIN. ON F.LF.O-
trie- railroad. fcalf way between Frederick mi«i
Bradd"«~k Heights; !-est of board and beautiful
location. $6 week. GEO. HETT. Frederick. Mil. j1e 13-«rtT. 4 f !

BERKELEY INN. BERKELEY SPRINGS. W.
Va.: Meal health report: right at the Springs:
dellghtfnl rooma: excellent cooking. For term#
*ddresH Mrs. ANNIE AMBROSE. Jel0-80t.4

CLIFT'is' (tOCTAOR. BERKELEY SPRINGS.
W. Va.: select summer hoarding; Jnst acroaa
the street from rekbrated springs. For terms
sddrett* Mrs. B. C. SOMMRRS. JelO-aOt.4

THE AYALON. IN CATOCTINE MOUNTAINS:
altitude, 1.200 ft. Pure nir, good water. All
modern conreniencee an«l no rnoaonltos. For
terms address Mrs. THOS. H. M'NERS. P.rad-
dock Heights. Frederick Co.. Md.

_
Jewish

pstmnaee not solicited. Je7-9ftt«6
SILvTa COTTAGE. BRADDOCK HEIGHTS.
Md. Excel lent table: hot and «-ld water
baths. El*, trie car> to Frederick and Hagera-
town. Mlsaea I.AMAR. Braddock Heights.
Frederick Co.. Md. Je7-80t-4

SEACHPiST~m7>UNTAIN HOUSE: NEW CA-
sliio su'J other aronseraents: hlgb altitnde: ef¬
ferent table. Address Mrs. J. W. SEA-
CHRIST. Braddock Heights. Md.; Fred't G».
1e7-30t.4

FOR RENT.MOUNTAINS.
BUENA VTSTASPKINOS, PA.. IN THE BLUE
RIlHiK MOUNTAIN'S.Delightful et.ttago, at-
tractlvely fnnil«hed; magnificent view; fine
water: to mosquito* or malaria.

M. * J. BRANDT.
Jc30-7t_ 11 F.. Read St.. Baltimore. Md.

SUMMER RESORTS TO LET."
FOR RENT AN IDEAL COTTAGE. FURNISH*
ed in i>erfect «rdrr, at Amndel-on-tbe-Rny.
Md.. for the season. fall 4J4 New Jersey
atp. M.e. Pbonc Linen. Kt7. JrS-3t*

Foil RENT- NEAR MONTEREY INN~frR*
nlslied 12-rfK)in cottage, "with modem cixiven-
ienr»*>: near golf conrse. For particilars ad-

^(IrMS j. M MILLER. Williamsport. Md. Jyl-lQt)

QUEEN'S HEART WAS TOUGHED
STORY OF HOW SHE HHLPED

CRIPPLED ITALIAN BOY.

Makes Protege of Small Lad She
Found Suffering1 and Sad by

the Seashore.

Special Cablegram to The Star.
ROME, July 5..Queen Helena, has ad¬

ded another recruit to the legion ot"
her small proteges. The story of how
Mh-hael Gallo managed to attract the
queen's attention is told by the Roman
newspapers.
Her majesty accompanied King

Victor when the latter went to Brindlsi
to meet the German emperor. When the
meeting was over the king and queen
went for a lolng motor excursion in the
neighboring d.strict. The royal motor
car stopped near a lighthouse, and the
queen noticed a crippled boy dragging
himself slowly and painfully along the
beach by the aid of a pair of rough
and ill-constructed crutches.
Approaching the poor boy. Queen

Helena asked him a tew .questions.
Though a boy of quick Intelligence,
Michael Gallo. eueh was the cripple'*
name, did not realize that the solitary
couple were the king and queen. To
the consoling words #»poken to him by
th*1 ilhiPtrlouR lady, lie replied in a
melancholy fashion, saying, in effect,
that his sufferings were beyond human
endurance, and that he desired nothing
Ix-tter than a prompt termination oi his
bitter f-xisten'-e. The queen's tender
heart was deeply touched by the pre-
cocious p'-ssimfsni of this youthful dis¬
ciple of Schopenhauer, who further ex¬
plained that he lived alone with his
father, tire lighthouse keeper, his mother'
having eloped with a lower some years
ago.
Her majesty, taking the boy'e hands

in hers, spoke to him words) of love and
hope, and promised to have him treated
by a skillful .doctor. As the poor little
cripple listened to such motherly con¬
solations as he had never heard before,
his eyes tilled with tears, and, calling
the queen by the sweetest names that
the Italian language contains", he cov¬
ered her majesty's hands with kisses,
while the king, evidently aifected by the
scene, turned away to conccal his emo¬
tion.
After taking an affectionate fa.rewe'.l

of iittlo Michael the king and queen
departed. Inquiries showed that the
child's narrative was perfectly true, so Jher majesty sent some money to the ]
lighthouse keeper and asked if he would jallow ids son to come to Rome to l>e.
taken care of. It is easy to understand jhow great was the boy's astcyiistmient
when he learned that the "buonu!
slgnora" Ue had met on the beach i
the Queen of Italy.
Michael Gallo, who is now hi Rome

under the care of u specialist, has com¬
pletely forgotten the x»esshnlstic prin¬
ciples that had spontaneously germinated
In his* little head. His health 1k improv¬
ing, and, much ,tf' hi"- delight, he fre¬
quently receives a visit from his exalted jpatrons.

FRANCE DEBATES TARIFF.

Free Trade and Protection Advocates
Clash in Chamber.

Special Cablegram to Tae Star.
PARIS. July 3..There was an animated

debate In the chamber of deputies the
other afternoon when the discussion of
the proposed revision of the tariff was

continued.
Ultra protectionists found an ardent

advocate in M. Plichon, deputy of Haxe-
brouck. In the course of a Ion? speech
he defended the recommendations of the
tariff commission and contended that un¬
der the tariff or 1802 the iirlce of food¬
stuffs was lower than that obtaining In
Bngland, with its policy of free trade.
M. Thierry, who might be termed a

fair trader rather than a free trader, at¬
tacked the conclusions of M. Pii.'hon.
which, he said, were fallacious. The pro¬
tectionist regime in France, he held, was
responsible for tiie enormous shrinkage >

in the.foreign trade of the country.
France once held second place hi this

respect: teday she has fallen bsuk to
tlfth. By the side of this, as proved by
the ablest statisticians in France, there
had been an Increase In the price of fcod-
stuffs and the cost of living generally.
How did protectionists reconcile this

with their own repeated statements that
it was not the consumer who paid the
taxes? French products entering Italy,Switzerland or other countries, from '

the point of view of duty, were dealt
with lightly.

If the chamber now struck at the prod¬
ucts of these countries entering France,
there would certainly be reprisals.
Neither France nor the French farmer
would ben«rlt thereby; instead, there
would be a serious repercussion, which
would undoubtedly affect the foreign
trade of Fraiwc. This economical mad¬
ness whs a serious menace for the pros-
perltv of the country.
The d«b:He was adjourned.

Miss l>:ita M. Fume" of f.owry and
Thomas \W Broadwaters of Merritt, X.
C\, wore married in Lynchburg, Va. The
marriage was a surprise and it became
public only ar'ter Mr. and Mrs. Rroad-
vatei? left for a trip to Washington.

FINQS-L0N6 LOST SON AT TEA
| NEVADA WOMAN DISCOVERS

HIM AS CAFE WAITER;"

Youth Mourned as Dead Sougfclt For¬

tune East.Chance Meeting Means
Return to Wealth.

NEW YORK, July *»..Mrs. Robert IT.
Burnham of Reno. Nov., and several

friends dropped into the Hotel Astor for |
afternoon tea. The party Vas assigned
to a table by the head waiter, and a nice- j
lookinc young waiter was directed to take <

itheir order.
,

As the waiter oanve across the room
Mrs. Burnham thought she recognized j
something familiar about the manner in
which he walked, but us he wore, a mus- ;
ta<^he, French fashion, and a t-illgiit Im¬
perial, she was rot at all certain that
she had Keen him before. If the waiter
recognized her he failed to give ar.v sign
of It as he approached the table »n<.

Htood, book In hand, to take the*order,
But when Mr*. Burnham got a good look
nt him she recognized in him her son.
who had left home several years ago and
of whom no tidings had been received
sincc.

Avoided a Scene.
Mm. Burnham did not rare to make a |

mistake and create a scene In the din- |
iiig room, so with the others she calmly
ordered what she wanted. Tlio waiter
went away. As soon as he was out of j
sight Mrs. Burnham signaled to the head jwaiter and he went to her.
""What Is the name of that waiter?" jshe asked.
"Roberts, madam," be replied.
"Are you <]"ite sure?" asked Mrs. Burn-

ham. doubtfully.
"Vcs, madam; his name Is Bumhajn

) Roberts, and he has been here a year.^ i
consider him one of our best waiters."
As soon as the meal was served "Rob-

erts" took his station nearby to await
further orders, and Mrs. Burnham kept
glancing at liim from time to time. 8he,
too. began to get nervous to such an ex¬
tent that her friends commented on it.

Mother ^Nearly Overcome.
Finally she found herself compelled to

leave, the table and go to a retiring room.

Once there she lost no time in sending
for -otic of the assistant managers. Mr.
Snyder responded.
"There is a waiter, serving us In the

palmroom who is either, mi" son, whom jI have not seen for years, or else* he Is
his double. I wish you would have him
come out here and let me speak with
him," said Mrs. Burnham, very much agi¬
tated.
Mr. Snvder complied with the request

and "Roberts" was sent for. Tie had
hardly entered the door of the room In
wTiich Mrs. Burnham wa» waiting before
his calm demeanor gave way to one of
great exelt^ment. Tie rushed up to Mrs.
Burnham, crying "Mother!" and this re-
moved all doubts. Her mother instinct
had proved not untrue and she had again
In her arms the boy she had been mourn-
ing as dead.

Pride Kept Son's Tongue Still.
Young Burnham had come east to seek

his fortune In Wall street. He had been
plentifully supplied with money by Indul¬
gent parents, and for a time he lived a

gay life. He wrote home with some regu¬
larity at first, then his letters became
fewer and fewer, until they ceased en¬
tirely.
With the end of his money went the Ifcst

of his friends. Finally a waiter who had
served him many expensive suppers in
a- restaurant near Broadway obtained a
place for him at the Hotel Astor. Pride
kept him from letting his family know
what he was doing.
In the meantime his father died, leaving

a iarge estate. Hia mother made every
effort to find him for months, but without
avail.
"I am more than delighted to find my

bov, as I had given him up for dead,"
she said. "Now we shall go home as soon
as we can get there, and Robert will take
charge of the ranch and make a man of
himself. I am told that he Is popular
with his employers, and as he has the !
right stuff in him I know he will do all
that he should have done years ago."

HARDEN WITHDRAWS APPEAL.

Libel Suit Brought by Von Moltke
Is at End.

Special Cablegram to The Ster.

BBRLTN, July 5..Hei r Maximilian Har- j|den has withdrawn his appeal against the;
fine of ?1."«0 imposed ujjon him for libeling j
Count <"uno von Moltk<J, and this un-

edifying case is at 'ast dead and done
with.
At the .retrial of the dispute a settle¬

ment was produced. In whlc.h the defen- (
dant denied the correct new of the Inter-'
pretatlon put upon his words, and the co-

prosecutor accepted this deduction. The
court, however, refused to be bound by
this document, and in the course of the
hearing Count Moltke used expressions
which Herr Harden held to be Inconsist¬
ent with the. settlement, from which be
thereupon withdrew his signature.
June 12 Count Moltke wrote to Herr

Harden a letter in which he expressed
regret If in the excitement of the mo¬
ment he should have employed words
"which bear the construction that 1 did
not adhere strictly to the carefully con¬
sidered text and .-pirit of the settlement
which were loyally observed in your tes¬
timony." and the liaj-e that the editor of
the Zukunft will consider the affair at an
end. Herr Harden ha-s now intimated
his satisfaction with this statement by
withdrawing his appeal.

BLACKMAILER'S CLEVER RUSE.

Sends Carrier Pigeons to Proposed j
Victim to Collect Money.

.Special Cablegram to The Star.
PARIS. July i.-An unknow.» man who

attempted- to obtain money by blackmail
from a Paris tradesman hit upon a clever !
ruse for obtaining the hush money, if it
should be forthcoming, without running
any risk of discovery.
He wrote to his victim demanding .vSOO

and told him to send the money by four
carrier pigeons which would reach him
.in the course of a day or so. After a
brief interval four pigeons arrived, each
in a separate cage, each haying been de¬
livered from a different railway station
in Pari.*.
The tradesman's instruction* were to ¦

the effect that he must attach a $200
note to one wing of each bird and liber- jate them at once. Instead of obeying this i
order the tradesman took the birds to the
police, but there was no mark upon them '
by which their owner could be traced.

FREAKS OF THE CYCLONE.
Enormous Damage Done in Cler-

mont, France, in Short Time.
Special Cabli-graiu to "ih«" Star.
PARIS. July 5..Cyclonic disturbancesaccompanied by curious phenomena, wore

repotted frum Clermont-Ferrand Jt few
days ago.
The cyclone tore up trees and vines by

the roots, rushing along at a few feet
from the ground as though In an invisible
tunnel, for within a few yarJs on either |
side of the center of the /diMurbance the

^air was perfectly calm.
Seven large trees were blown three miles;

along the road from Clermont toward
Lyons, and a man caught in the rush o.
wind was blown six inlies and then, fall¬
ing on ills face, was able to Mop. The
cyclone did enormous damage in a very
short space of time. .

Miner Crushed to Death on Car.
CUMERLAND. Md.. July f>. -Frank Ki-

mock was almost instantl> killed in Mine
\o.. rw>. near Mvyersdale. w lill® riding out
oji a kiaded trip. The train broke In two j
and the rear crushed into the front end
on the down grade, causing several --ars J
to pile up. The one which Kimock was
riding was pushed up against the roofjof the mine. His head whs crushed.

THE FIGHTER
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE.

Copyright, 1909, by Albert Paysod Terbuoe.

CHAPTER XXIII.Continued.
An inarticulate. nobbing cry that rent

his whole body burst from the Fighter.
The dear ^rms closed ebove hi* heaving
shoulders and his head lay once mo:e

on the girl's breast. Through ihe hell
of his agony stole for the moment that
old. weirdly sweet sense of being at last
safe from all the noise and .battle of the
world.at home. And. as a mother might
hush a frightened child, the stricken ctrl
soothed and comforted him. whispering
secret love words of their own. lulling to
re-?t the horror that was consuming htm.

.

And after a time the shock passed,
bringing the man's inborn optimism back
with a rush. This girl, who spoke so

bravely, who even laughed a little in her
eagerness to comfort him. she could not
be at death's door. This local pill-mixer
who had pulled so long a face.he and
the parson chap, whose business it was
to speed earths parting guests.between
them they had cooked up a line alarm
They had scared him.they and that fooi
boy who knew nothing about accidents,
tfnd whose own minor Injuries, no doubt!
made him think Dcsfree must be incur¬
ably hurt.
Caleb had seen many men who had

been injured in railroad smashnps. They
had writhed clumsily, emitting raucous
screams 'way down in their thro'a.s- cr
had lain senseless In queer-shaped heaps
from the first. Not one of them had been
coherent, calm.yes. even cheerful.like
this worshiped little sweetheart of his
The first shock was bringing its normai
reaction to the Fighter's brain and
nerves. As ever, it was imparting to
them a redoubled power to cast o(T de¬
pression.
lie raised his head and. by the dim

light, studied Deslree's face. The brave
beautiful eyes met his with a message of
deathless love. The tortured lips were
parted in a smile.
All at once he knew he was right. She

would get well. The enginery that had
made his fortune would not crush out
her life. TJje railroad that had brought
him wealth was not to bring him desola¬
tion as well. The foreknowledge set his
blood to thigting.
"Are you sufferitf so very much Kirl"*"

he asked.
And she. reading his thoughts as she

had always done, smiled again as sne
answered:
"Not very much, dear heart. Hardly

at all now that you're here. Oh, it's
good to have yOu with me again! I was
afraid you mightn't "

She stopped. He thought he knew why
and made answer:
"Thought I mightn't come, hey? Why.

girl, if you had a smashed tinger an" sent
for me to come clear across the world
to kiss it an' make tt well. I'd come. \n'
you know I would. An* you're really
better since I got here?"
"Much, much better."
I knew it.'" he declared, in triumph.

I knew you'd come 'round all light. I
had a hur.ch you would. An' my hunches
don t ever go wrong. I've sent for the
best doctors In America. If there's bet¬
ter doctors in Yurrup Til send for those,
too. An among 'em they'll have'you lit
as a liddle In no time. You'll get well
for me. darling. You'll get well! You'll
get weli!"
He struck his hand on the bedpost to

drive home the prophecv. "Yes. dear"
she whispered, faint with a new spasm
of pa 11 as the jar of his hand's impact
shook the bed.
"Oh!" he laughed, nervously, "I was so

scared, girl. So scared! |t seemed like
tue world was tumblln' about my ears.
Ii i d come here an' found "

He could not go on.
"I know, dear. I know!" She told him

stroking his bristled red hair as she
Mpokf; -Tt be terribly lonely for
>ou IT.if anything happened to me. You
are so strong in some ways. Yet in
others you are a child. No one under¬
stands you except me. No one else can

k?. *
through the rough, '

outer-world
shell to the big gentle boy that hides in¬
side it. It I were not here with vou no
one would ever look for that boy No
one would even suspect he was there
And by and by he would dl® for lack of
companionship. The hard, rough armor
would go on through life. But the soul-
the boy I low-would be"dead. Oh. you
need mc. dear! You need me! The poor,
helples*. friendly I'ttle boy behind the
brutal shell.the real you needs me He
can't live without me. No one else will
Ibve him. or even know he is in his
hiding place waiting and long'ng to be
made friends with. I can't let you go'"
The soft voice broke, despite the sal-

lant spirit's commands. And the tone
went through Conover like white-hot
steel.

Eton t talk so. Dey!" he implored.
Don t speak Iik*< you weren't going to eel
welL You are, I tell you!"

\ es, dear, she assented once more,
petting the big, awkward hand that clums
to her.
"Of course, you are," ho protested,

valiantly. "It's crazy of me to a'
thought anything else. An' I didn't,
really. You'll be as well as ever you
was In a week or less. I'm havin'
nurses tel'graphed for. too. The best
there are. An'." a veritable Inspirat'on
crossing the brain he was racking for
further words of encouragement, "an"
I've got a present for you. A dandy one
Guess what it is!" .

"Flowers?" she asked, forcing an in¬
terest into her query.
"Flowers!" he echoed, in fine scorn.

"Somethin' nlcer'n ali the" flowers thai,
ever happened! See!"
He fished from his waistcoat pocket a

little hox wrapped with tissue paper that
was none the cleaner for a week's com¬
panionship with tobacco dust and lead
pencils.

"Oli, let me onen it"' she-commanded,
with a vestige or her old sweet hnperious-
ness. "That's the beat pail of a present."
She undid the grimy pa^er. opened the

box and gazed in childish delight at th*>
gorgeous diamond in its platinum setting.

"1 knew you'd like it," he chuckled.
"Hand somest ring in Noo York. From
the beet store there, tcfo. Sec the name
on the box cover. How's; that for an en¬

gagement ring?"
"It's beautiful! Beautiful'" she mur¬

mured.
She slipped :t on her third fluge.-,

whence it hung heavy and ridiculously
loose.
"Maybe it s a little too large." he con¬

fessed, "but we'll have that fixed easily
enough. I didn't vant to ask your siae
beforehand for fear you might suspect
somethin'. So I had to guess at it."
She praised the diamond's beauties until

even Conover was content. Th» n she lay
back among the pillows and fought mov>
lessly for endurance. Iter waning strength,
keyed up to its highest pitch for Caleb's
sake, was deserting her. To hide her
weakness she began pittyiruc with the
ring: slipping it from tinger to finger until
at length the circlet hung loose from her
thumb. Caleb watched her slender h -nd
toying with the gift.

"It'll be a mighty short time, now. said
lie, "before we fit on a plain gold ring
Above that! Hey?"
At his words the gal. to his dismay,

broke into a passion of tears.
"There! There!" he consoled, passing

his arms about the frail tormented body.
"Why, what is it, sweetheart? Too mueh
?xcitement after your accident? I ought
to a' had better sense than to keep you
talkin* like this. Try an' get some sleep.
f\n' when you wake up you'll feel better.
Lots better. Don't cry! It breaks me all
lp to have you do it. Don't, precious!"
"I.I love you so." p-.nted the girl.

'There's just you in all the world, Caleb: j
iou'11 stay close by me always, won't)
,*ou? Just as long as I live?"
"i'ou bet I will!" he declared. "An'

'II never let y#u out of my sight. I ain't
nore'n half mj-se!f when you re a<ay. ! t

ievd you worse n you .-an ever need me,
Dev. You're Just the heart of me."
"Don't take your arms awav." she beg-1

re.1: ..they are so strong, so safe, l.isten,
lear: I want you to pi< k me up.I'm not
oo heavv. am I? Pi«-k sne up and rarrv;
no. ? want to b#> close to you- -closer
ban I ever was before. You a»e *o . J
¦o powerful. And -! fcej so «esk. I'm .t
ittl« restless: that's all," she addeij.
lustily, -and it will quiet me to b* held." J
He gathered her gently to his breast

Her arms clasped his neck. h«»r face was
buried in hit* shoulder to *tlfl<- tlie cry of
a irony evoked by th»- mo\fiijcnt of lilting.Then, carrying her closely to his heart.Conovfr began to pa "<¦> the room. bcar'.r*Tthe girl up easily and a? lightly as thoughI she wore a ha by.
The tenderness of his caress now held

no roughness. The motion and the re-i llance 011 his p«rt"«-t strength qulet»d l»*r
suffering and ghvc her ?h» s^ny^ of »j«fer
peare she hud Jcnown wlion she fell asleepin I»ls« arms on the Adirondack hill top."I am \crj happ>!" y'tf sighed. "IV I
t ire you?"
"Not mm". you don't, j 011 iittle hit of

¦a girl!'' he laughed. "1 could carry vc t
always. \n' I'm goln* to. Right elo»*«1 In my heart. Say, there was a man outIn the other room when 1 came. A minifyter. H»» said a queer thing Somethln*'bout hein' carried on the "strong arm ofChr1«t." "

"I tliink 1 know what he meant," said.Desiree. softly. *

"H'm! Some tlnv w hf n you're bette"I'll net you to explain it to me. I'd
rather talk 'bout you. Just now. D'you! remember that time I sat by the fire an''held you like'this while you went toj sleep?"
"Do l rtmeml»er?" she answered."There h;is never been one hour l'v«»forgotten it. It made me feel so safefrom harm; so surf, so happy. Perhapsj .yes. I'm sure that's the way one must) feel when .¦"
"Are you tliinkin' "bout what t!.«»t

preacher said?-' asked Caleb, miserably.
I Don't, RirJ. It'll l)C years and years be¬fore you ever need to think l>out thorethings. A month from now we'll both'laugh over the scare I had. . . Your
; eyes get wonderfuiler all the-time, Dev.I never knew quite how lovely they ®cr»till now. There's a light In 'em like they
was lookin' at somethin' a common chap'Ike me couldn't see."
file drew his head down and their lip.'*j met In a long kiss. As he raised his facehe half fancied she whispered some word;' but lie could not catch Its purport,i He resumed his pacing to and fro. 'Aft..,.a time Deslree's lashes drooped. Herquick breathing grew sW»w and regular."I don't think.any one could.be so.j happy," she murmyred. drowisly. "It's

I sweet to^-to rest.In your arms.-'He bent, to kls>s her on the forehead.The brow that had been so hot to hisfirst touch w as cold and moist."You're better already!" lie cried Indelight. "Say. sweetheart, I got ail Idea,Tomorrow let's get that preacher ( hap toi marry us. Shan't we? Then as soon as
; you get well enough we'll go somewhereI for the dandiest weddin' trip on record.To Yurrup. if you like. Or back to theAntlers. Or anywhere you say. An' I'llbuy you the prettiest clo'es* In all N'ooYork; an" you can get a whole cartloadof joolrv, if yoiw like. I'd pay ev'ry centI got In the world to keep that wonderfulhappy light in those big eyes of yours.Will you marry me tomorrow, girl?"(To be concluded tomorrow.)

JOHN GOODE SERIOUSLY ILL.

Virginia's Grand Old Man Suffer*
Stroke of Paralysis.NORFOLK. Va. July John flood*,

j the "Grand Old Man of Virginia," former
member of Congress, the last surviving
member of the Confederate congress,! prea dent of the recent Virginia constltu*tional convention and writer of law book*,j has suffered a stroke of paralysis at the
home of his son-in-law, City Engineerj William T. Brooke.
Mr. Goode Is now in his eighties. Foi»

the past three or four years he has don*| little or no active work on account of hi*
advanced age. Years ago he w.xs»electedto Congress from the Norfolk district, andafter retiring he maintained law offices ii*J Washington and enjoyed a remunerativei practice.

I Of recent years Mr. Goode has made htghome with his daughter, Mrs. Brooke, onDuke street.
Mr. Goode's laat appearance In publiolife in Virginia ,was when he was electsas a member of the Virginia constitutionalconvention and afterward made president| of that* body.
yOn account of Mr. Goode's advanced

, age it Is feared the paralytic stroke w illprove fatal. Mr. Goode haw been takenj to St. Vincent's Hospital. Practically no
I one Is allowed to see him.

TYPHOID FEVER CARRIERS.
British Government Experts Investi¬

gating Methods of Treatment.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
LONDON. July ."..The "typhoid car¬

rier," a human being w ho is unconsclous-
. ly a center of this fell disease, is well
known to medical science, and a pailia-
raentary white paper Issue*! this weekI gi\*es an account of the most recent re-

i searches as to his treatment.
It is in the shape of a technical mem¬

orandum by the director genera] of the
army medical service, and Records tlva
progress of the investigation in Germany,

! Trance, India and in this country.
In 1908 several of the^e "carriers" wereI detected at the Naini Tal depot in Indiaand invalided home. Hitherto, says thememorandum, all attempts to render! "carriers" typhoid free by medical treat-| ment have been unsuccessful. A sub¬committee was appointed to study thej methods of treatment, and they divideri1 the cases from India into four classes.Three of these classes were treated by in¬jecting gradually Increasing doses ofanti-typhoid vaccine. At first the gen¬eral vaccine prepared in the R. A. _M.i College was employed. This vaccine hasi proved a very effective prophylacticwhen*employed for the treatment of thej disease. But it is added that the Injee-; tion has not arretted the emission of theJ bacilli, and if the beet results arc. toobtained it appears that vaccines madetrom the infecting bacilli must be employ¬ed. Specific vaccines are now being used.

Tent Pegger ImpaJed on Lance.
Special Cablegram to T'ue Star.
LONDON- July 5..Corp. Newman, aj gunner of the Royal Field Artillery, met' his death in a remarkable manner Mon¬

day while practicing tent-pegging.
He missed tlie peg, ^ind was swingingthe" lance over his head, when it flew

from his grasp. The butt end embeddeditself in the ground in front of the gal-j loping horse, and. the point falling to-i ward the rider, he was impaled on hisown weapon.
Both lung'- were pierced, the lance go¬ing completely through the body. New¬

man fell from his horse, pplled out theweapon and died in a comrade's arms.At the inquest it was stated that there
was no record cf such an accident hav¬ing happened before.

FIVE KILL. THEIR SISTER.
Father Tells of Children's Guilt and

Falls Dead.
Special Cablegram to The Star.
SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain, July 5..Ex¬

traordinary -scenes were witnessed at Lo-
grono at the trial of five persons.two
sisters and three brothers.all of one
family, who were charged with the mur¬
der of a th'rd sister.
The mother of the five prisoners had

been so stricken with grief at their
crime that she had died before being
ab'e to depose. The father declared on
oath the guiltinopn of Ids five Children,and then exclaiming. "Thank heaver, I
have discharge] my conscience!" felldead of apoplex>
A great crowd thronged the streetswhen the two women and three mej>

aerr brought to the court and er.dcm -

ored to lynch them. The g< ndarm^s in
ct-aree had the greatest diWcultv In beat¬ing back the mob, who fought furiouslywith sticks, stones and knives.


